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LRUC STORE!

$ now !wing replenialed or.th a full and complete
otocit of

Drugs, Teedieives,
Vints, Oils, Varnish". Window Glass, Pure Miler

and Divors, 4,4c.,
Ntort.erefy thing e..noected with the trt.lo. The

•a-rds•hsre treen-hryoeht •rrrettely low. for cash.
s..d will be w,lti aocord*nely.

N. U iuperior:Sretele of Tanner's and Heat's
Foot nil j.l,(reatred..

Ray riu ars the plare-1 ,3.4 s south.•f Mon•
tanye e..rner—same tug ;he Araub Oato'r:

J. 'y 30. ISS3.

i7O. .2 2111.7.08 aow, swum ows,
BUT STILL ALVE

Q F. \WYE° to the :tore recently on-imbed hi •

Li 8 Bailey as g• 'eery and' Post office 3 Arvin'
rowdy of Montanyes corner whip, he has received
if full n iir and complete snick of DRUGS. MEDI-
CINES.GROi 'ERlEB.4c.which he will scll cheap

"el foroash than even
Here von will find annexed afew leading articles :

Sienna Alm, , ro.oas.'s Curd•zi
do ' Indio Fill Opi

Cream Tana! Hay's Liniment
flop C Soda Hair Dye '
Marina, Harlem 0,1 „

Magna-is Cafed ' Ointmerikir.Vallte
do Carti, Ido 111a11.01

Edo S S do 111,cAlla.-ter
do ' Henry's Shakers I'llits.

Colocynth do Extracts
doAppl• Tiblen's %kite/Ale Ex%

Cochineal _ RI ei Extract
Trusses H rills lalap Extract
"do Marshes. Meokim*.i. Vanilla Ez't

do Shaker, do Lemon do
Balsam W %ter* do Mace do

,do Cheesinans do Almond do
do Fir i do Cloves
do 43oital•ia I do Allspice do

do Tomo dri Notmvea do

do Pero ' • do Patch d..

do Polm..ifary do ---Gmeer do
do sulphur do Cinnamon do

'icid rarieicl do a aryinge do
do Ackie d i Tooka do
do lictizonic 11,iiton' Sprint! .wer,
do Citric I do Musk do
,to Nitric do Vtolette do

do Ovalle Ido Magnolia do
do Hy drocvanc I do Sweet firer do
do Sulphuric do Jettrron do

Oil Linseed do Jock), CI% de
do Sperm do Caroline do
do Olives do Jenny Lind do
do Castor do Roque( do
do Neat-cfnot stings, Pewter as'in'nt
do Alm.nds do • Glass do
do Amber Rect Nurstnz Bottles. Glass

• do Amber Red I do d•, G. E.
do hoisi IRad Rhei Turk

? do Caraway 'do do E. I
do Cro•on do Ipecac

'do Cohebs do Jalap
-•,-

1, do t'nmmin do G tiger White
;do Fennel. do 01 ris

' • do Lemon Gom Camphor
s 'do i si.t,la oo Opi,Turir '
,

do Cod Liver '- do lkl , rrh Turt, ,
i do Lavondula G do Arabic do

do Nero!' do Copal '
do Jesirin • do Aloes ttoet

. do Noimeg - do Aloe. Cape
d • Ora'lg. Chlorate Lime •
do "budiumdo Rioia

,

t: . R. sr lesmor Russ
,-,,, t', irai lki .gla-. do
do t'onalve I Even.' Lancets
do 1-..00, 'Nora :silver, Op't '

d , ' e,' e. • aifivid Ilinioth
do Vi. , ete 'Mite Pill 1. mer.
do mt.... r lodide Potosi:

'1". iii r r cart do
ii.. P , '-' .1 t Garb do

Bro • 'e- I' . .Ihit'ph do
'-du Vo•isn lc; iustie do

do 14.. r citrate Ferri ,

do Ilo'r f'amel lodide do
do Na,•., T.unin
do Tooth 'Pinto Ind Mercury
do Shaving Strychnia

‘

do Flesh Pi peril/ t

' I do Cloth Elatertuin
• 'do Hat lodine

Soap. Yankee Verotrin
'i do Crystalline Krensote

do Eng. Wind Low's Hydra Cum Crete
I do Cooper; Morphine Sulph

do Rose I do Act .1.-

- do Victors Calomel. American
do Orange do English,
do Tooth ' Precipitate Red
do Erosive do White
do Ca.iiie - *lOO Zinc;
do Military Bronze, Cnno-on
do raavtn do Pale Gold

- do Brown ' do Dark do
Fricophemus do White
Po o iDller ' Gold Leaf. Op't
,er. Cherry Pectoral China Vermillion
isygetiated Bitters America

,
do

.stotighton Rimers 'Prussian Blue
Chloroform Fig do
Hodman's' Anodyne Venitian Red, English

fogether with Paint.. TorOntine. Viirni.h, Dye-
Woods 4 Dye-Stud:, Glass. Potty, choice, Groceries.
pure Wines and Liquors fin Medirftial purposee.—
Also, Cigars ofthe hest brands aud all articles con ,
Dental with the trade. _

Haying seciired the cervices of Dr. fa. Hearne.
whrkeeps his office at ihic store, and will give me

...sheet advice gratis. to people. they paying for the
medicines only. Physicians can rely upon having
their-prescriptions oareful:y compounded and put
op. The stock has been selected with great care,
and the goods will be warranted as represented. .

All of Dr. D. Jayne.' medicine.. ikyrev Cherry Pee-
tonal. -dogmas Pulmonic Syrup of Yellow Dock
Root, Orrirk's. Hob...sack*, and .114yrwa' Vermifuge.
Together withall of the mast popuier Potent medicinal
DOW in use constantly on hand and for sale et

REED's Drug Store.
Three Doors below Montanye's :omer.

Towanda. January 3. lan.

60BARRELe; ofold Ohio Whiskey justdeceived
and for said wholesale and retail. at Reed's

' t Drug Store. -

4 j BQCIII.III.Es8 QC111. 111.Es thniti-h, Doze.
harrelcor Elaterlitto, warrented in prime

C, order. left on sale at New York cub prises at
REED'A. Drag Store. - Towanda. Jan. 28. tas3.

11. S. PILADIZSB
.aTTonarisr,

Odes with the Resister and Recorder.
'royale.", Pa.

PP‘ll. 4. TUBS AND MATA..-A new supply of
painted tabsand pails. also Aliesnt mai% jest

tastiest all inapaS 11111MI*11

tr. ilitarebisrs
UTEINE CATHOLIC N.

THE undersigned,
baying been duly an
primed Aeent for the
sale of this truly IN-
V \ LITAULE MEDI-
CINE. vresuld respeet•
fully souse the atten—-

tion of Ladies and
P•ractisioims s.f 1.(1
wanda and akinky.; to
she gratifying success
that has amended its
use wherPserintr46 ,
ed, and itshappy adap-

. tatinn to the tore of
• s;

ell the di.tresslng dist
eases for which it is or.

fered ; being ihcise incidental to the retspeilable re.
male.wbruher married ..rsingle. and usually known
by the name or .

MICA= COMIrgasINTS.•

Of these ire).Prolapser Utrti, or falling of the

Womb ; Fluor Intimation and Ulceration of the
Womb_;•lneidental Hamorrhage. orflooding. Pain.
fol,tinppreseed and Irregular Menstruation. Acc .
with all their tageoition)ing evils, (Cancer ezeepi.

ad) no' mutter .how7aenere or of how long stand-
me •

That this eATFOLICON is in every way worthy
et the confidence of the afflicted a* a successful.
safe. and cheap remedy. is vouched f'or by the fact
of its having tveeired the approb•tton and liberal
patrona ge of meop prominent members of the..

Medical Vacuity
in the rnited Mimes. and also by the voluntary ma.
timonikligivii in the testimonials' given'r in 'the
pamplletr. fr)im ladies and Physician of (die hi.eh•
est restvability as certified by the mosehtatisfac.
tory authority.

This preparation is not -a " cure all." but it is in.

tendril' expressly for the above named complaints.
so very distresiting in their nature and consequent
cgs and whichlhave heretofore resisted the skill. and
?tritium. of the most accomplished Physicians of
all countries, to a defrost beyond that of perhaps
any other malady to which the human family is,
heir..

The ingredients, as certified by hieh medical ao.
Ahority. (see parnphiet ) ire all VEGETABLE. and
are not associated with any article unfriendly to the
animal economy.

Rseniterscas.—P. B. Peckham. M. D. Utica. N.
Y.. 1..D Fleming. M. D Cananddgnia N Y. D. Y.
Foote. M. D. Syracuse. N. Y. M. H. Mlll4.'M. D
Rochester N. V.. Prof. Dunbar, M. D. Baltimore,
W. W. Reese. M. D.. City of New York. W. Pres—-
cott M. D.. oneord. N. If

arPamphlets can de had eratis at my Drab store

Tmvanda. Pa. gold by all the leading Druggists
in the adjoining counties.

DR. H. C. PORTER. Aeent
Marchisi & Co.. Preprietors. CenirAl D -pot.

304 Brosdwisy. N. Y.

IMPORTANT
roes

Pra..wr, farrier iltyitage Proprietor

GEO. W. MERCHANTS
OZLEBEATED GAROLINO

nTA C IS TIM lIISTOILT Of IUIDICIVI

Nits sort rumaskslasEranal Application-war
diaarvereel.

•

"They can't Keep House without it!
EXPIPSiIee•of more tun &teen vain baa establi had

die tau that Ilturrbant's Celebratedbugling Eh:, or Gni-
venal Family Embrwartun. will cure mow cases, and re.
hem ail such as
keelos, Sweeney. Bingbone, vruktipau. Poll

Evil. Callous. Cracked Heels. Sella of all
kinds, Fresh Wounds. Sprains. Endes% Pu
tula. &dam. SmutCracks. Strains. Lameness.
Founders"( Feet. Scratches or Grease. Mange.
BbeturudArn. Bites of Animals. External Pm.
eons. Painful Ferrous Affections. Frost Bites,
Boils. Corns. Whitlows. Bums and Sekklo.

Chapped Thinda. CramEs. Con-
tractionsof the Muscles. &►ang*. Weakness
of the Joints. Caked Breasts. dm. &a. ie.
The onpandlokei success of Ibis Ott. is the curs of di*

wawa is Donal and Cattle, andeven CB human auk is
daily becombig mots kturwn to the tanning community.

it can hardly be asduad, =cape by those who have been
in the habitoft 2 it is chair stables and bouves, what
a vast mount of n. sugaring and time,are saved by
ibe tiatety appl of this Oil.

ris sun the num of the sots proprieum GEORGE
w. sisitcHaNT, toramm. N. Y., is blown in ths fah
of the tau* and m his haodwritink over thecork.

All mows addressed to the Profruner sus promptly
•yboondiol to.

Get Pamphist ofth. Agora. and oso what wonders
soooloplubod by tbo ow of tbls

Sold by yorottablo by pivotally, la the nb,
*mist end Canada. Um Or

Astirrs.—H. C. Porter, Towanda—Wm. Kifi
Athens—E'i Baird. Troy—D. Y. Barnes. Colngibis
nuts-1.. D. Taylor, Burlingtoh—Frisine & Won-

Orwell—E. Dyer, Covington—D: M. Bider.
Mansfield—Humphrey & Place. 'rings—Torre!.
Montr.ite—P.►ry & Ogden, Elmira Wholesale
agesits are Ward. Close & Co., 83 Maiden at.,New
York.

ADMINIsTRVrott's NOTICE
A- LL pe•sons indehted tr the estate of ObediahJA- Blake,.ley, decessed. late of Burlington tarp.

are hereby relocated to make immediate payment.
and those havine claim. against said estate, twill
please present them duly authenticated for settle
meat. J. V. DANIELS.

JOHN BLOOM,
Administrators.Aug. 30. 1853

To Contractors and Others.
WE have on band. pork. beef, boner. corn. oats.

wheat, buckwheat, beans, dried a es, fbmr.
feed, iron. steal, shovels. hips% powder. se, fish,
tea, entree, sugar. molasses, soap. tobacco, salt and
cement for sale as cheao as it any other house.

Athens. April 23. 1853. W ELLS & HARRIS.

DLANES.— it new aswirtment of Planes and other
I Touts, jost received at

May 5. 1P53. MERITWA.
A DVIIN Is'lT TOR's NO ElcE

1.1. persons indebted to the estate or James
Lennox, dec'd late of Ulster' twp. are hereby

requested us make-psyment without delay : and all
,hose having demands agasnst said e•taie will pre-
•en t them dilly authenticated for seit!ement.

DANIEL LENNiA, Administrator...
June 2.5, 1853.

Those Indebled to Vs
Rnote ur tricii; account will please take NOTICE

ihai we we in scam of money, and must hrr.e it.
All who neglect to attend to thy: timely warning,
may expect a visit from the Idtte Cwistuble. Nnin•
king this time. HALL & RUKsELL.

l'••waiola March 24. 1F453

embroidered Goods. •

THE largest stock ever offered for sale in 'rowan-
-4a of Ladies embroiderrd noderr leaves, collars,

jartinett and swiss mcutlin bands. planing• edgings
and inseninga, handkerchiefs, just received -by

wept 10. 3. POWELL.
ADMINISTRvrows NOTICE.

A LL persons indebted to the. estate of N. D.A warrora. decessra. We of Monroetwp.. are
hereby requested to make payment without delay ;

and all person* havimt demand. against said mate
areregoested to ore-ent them duly authenticated
Gat seukaseat. ZgRIALI ROUNWEI.L. 2

C. A. wAkrov.D. Ads: ll*
Messeit. 144. 911 1 /IA

/Scuba 3e. .t.
. „

N AND IST ST ES

Xlziory's PatentChangeable Ilorsoicat
era, Threthers, Xepaniters, 40.

(-1WINO to the great adesiie.s in theprice of Iron.
J the mannfartnrers have found it net.essary to

.0 advance the priceo.so as to enable themto man.
ofarture p,,towrs equally rood with other seasons,
rather than use a cheapermaterialie their eonstru•
firm.

These machines are invariably pronounced by
competent judges. to be the best treadmill Horse-
Power that are known.

!Prices for tho Beason, 111116.
Entree's Patent Changeable Horse Power.

.

I rbrsher. Separator. Bands. &c.. for two
!loves.

Emery's
$l2O 00

.

Emery's Patent Changeabkt Horse Power,
Thresher, Separator. Band. &c., for one
Horse. 125 00

Emery's Patent Changeable Two horse Pow.
et% with Thresher and Cleaner combined.lloo 00

'artery's Patent Two•horse Power alone, Ile 00
1.,.. .‘ One-horse “ 53 Ott

i Threshing Mathins. with Separator and fixtures,
I " 26 Inch cylinder. 27 00

""

24 inch cylinder. 35 00
Sett of Bands for MsChine. with extras. &c. 5 00
Wheeler'. Patent 2 horse Threading machine '5O 00
W bee lees " I , 123 00

Do. " 2 horse machine 'With self-
ekener.. ....235 00

Clover Hullers for lor 2 bare power,.... 30,00
Em_cry ' s Patent Reaping and Mowing Ma-

chine.combine,‘ 120 00
Mowing Machine alone. ....110 00

' to addition to the above prices. but.two-thirds of
th- actual freight from Albany (which, on my ma•
chines. is very low, and arranged by special con-
tract) will be charged ; by which arrangement.pur ,
chasers of machines of me, will save from fotfr to
%is dollar on each machine. Machines will be de-
li•er.d at any place on canal or railroad.

Tsar;—Cash or approved notes with interest.
payable in 4 and 6 months. All machines war-
ranted. and in case of failure, may be returned
within 3 months and payrefunded. Those wanting

machines 41na1.1 apply early in the season.
For further particulars apply to the snbtcriber.

R. M. WELLES.
Athens. Ps_ inn. 22. itsa3

Cistern and Well Pumps !

TE %CI P ! Hydraulic Ram, of any kind
.IZ., hr.. chcaplor re.,dy pay. f.r caTip by

3., a. litS". R. M..'WELLES.

SURNIGHT LINE !--NO CURVES!
S-190110-.9 711, afaSTllNgla

(Opposite tho Ward Rouse.)
RATern I.r past fayors,rannounccs to his

13 friends god the public in general, that be. still
keeps on hand a good asmtrtment of Rialt t Msna
I 'l.oruiwo, which he witl sell cheap fur Casa. He
believes that Nimble sixpence is worth more
than a 'slow shilling.' He also has commenced
manufacturing Clotnins—selecting the cloths him •
self in the city. a d employs none but the best of
wort:m.li in making them up. He would assure
his customers that his Clothing is manufactured un-
der his ,own eye. and in his own shop, and not let
outby the j tit to unexperienced or incompetent work
men. Thus. permns wishing a suit or any portion
thereof. can order The same with a, perfect cettainty

•
,ofgetting a good fit.

He has elan on hand a general ass-rtment 01 gen.
ilemen's Marla aid Collars, whi.h he will sell
cheap f..r cash. •

(T ruspon work promptly done as usual. He
hiq friend: t.. call on him opposite the.Ward

H.•tpm het re buying elsewhere.
Plow if vou are wanting: you surely elm find.
Coats, l'anta and I'eat,.imu made to your mind,
rto nice and SI) anticihey'd nuts to a T.
8 • perfeetly fine, there's no room for a flea.
If yourlinen wantachanging.and.sometirnes it will,
V null find .hirte and collar* fora very small bill:
Come then on. and ill. who are out clothes hunting.
Atvi you can be fitted by thwarts H. IJetwetse !

N. B. He 54 ..1e Agent fur ELIAS HOWL'S Jr.
'Patent Sewing

for the counties of Bradford add BuNuehanna. Any
person wishing to purchase the right for using the
above Machine in said counties, can be accommo•
Mated by calling on him. where they can see it ope•
rate. It is well demonstrated that this machine is
the best patent now in use. Its validity has been
e.tibh.hed by trial at law in Boston. in July'. 1852.
This trial resulted in fully confirming and establish-
ing the claims of llo'we's Original Patent to the ex-
clusive right and use of all needle and shuttle Ma-
chines.or theirequivalents, and the stitch and seam
formed thereby• ELH.a.

The public ere cautioned against purchasing spu-
rious Maetines.as all dewing Machines now in use
infringeupon this invention. and all parties who
have infringe.% by using Machines or otherwise.
who wl.h to save legal expenses. may obtain proper
license under the original patent by applying as
alutve.

Towanda. August IN 1653.

CLOTHING STORE.
J. a S. AZZICANDER, a CO.

IN the Brick Block, next door to Mercum store have
just added to their stock, a large and- fashiona-

ble assortment of
Ready made Clothing,

♦DIPTYD TO TOli !MASON,
of every variety, both ofPivle and price. to which
they ask the attention of the public. This is now
the lamest stock

Ever Offered in Towawia,!!
and will be rid at prices considerable loftier than
ezer before IthoWn in this place. Oar goods are
selected with a regard both to style and price, and
offer indocements,not to be met with at any other
establishment.

1.7'Strangers 7isithkg___ToWandaon'_oth
ers in want ofCLOU,will Ind

THE. LARCEAT AESORTMENT
at our establishment, in this section of the coyntry,
and made in such style lend materials as to troure

satisfaction We .hall endeavor by
LOW PRIV= do GOOD CLOMEING,
to sectire perronage. feeling confident tnat our arti-
cles will give satisfaction to the purchaser.

The assortment comprises every article required
for a gentlernim'k outfit. TERMS-•C 4811. .

Ocerronts. ("oats Pants. Chriralls Caps 4c
LocaTross.—Next door south of Mercur's Main

st. "rowantla ; and No. 7 Water st. Arnouts Hall.
Elmira; and under the Troy Exchange, Troy, Pa.
ta•A II kind-- of Country Produce. W0014c., talc.

en in exchan:e fur Goods. Towanda, May 10.'b3.

OWEGO

MARBLE FACTORY,
PEOPLE of Bradford County wishing anythin

wee io the way of Monuments, Headstones
omb Tables.Centre Tablet-of Italian and Amer.

scan Marble. or Black Stouts of all sizes, can
ave them on the -shortest notice by sending in

their orders.cheaper and better than can. be fur
chased elsewhere.

ca• Chester Wells. Cabinet'Maker and underta-,
kep. nearly opposite *be Ward House. Towamls,
Agent. • O. W. PHILLIPS.

T. • , Mari , I .

NIM

Otte.

BOOTS SHJES!
Sohn W. Moo;

TjAB removed bis estabrubinent to H. apes slots,
comer.ofmein street sod the public imam and

will aminee the manufacture of Boots mid noes, ea
heretofore.

Hie hasjustreceived from New York a large assort-
ment of Women's. Ciildren's andKam' &lea.which
aredfered•st lowprices. The attention dthe Ladies
is yeer leded, directed to ha moottetent. comprising
the following now styles :-.-Emunslledienny Lind gal.
ter boots; do. shoes; black lasting and silk gaiters;
walking oboes, buitins,der. Misses' gaiters and shoes.
of every description. A large assortment of Children's
Way gaiters. boots,and shoes, of all kinds.

For the Gentlemen. direst every style of gaiters and
shoes. This stock has teen pivotally selected with
earn, and It. believes be can offer superior articles at

namable prices.
03"Tile strictest attention paid to Manufadonng.

an& he hopes 'by doing work well to merit a continu-
ance of the liberal patronage be hu hitherto veceived.

Towanda.. May 8. 1851.
rloT r-fmr, ,10 c C • ) INK

COVITT !BMW STIRS.

HAVING located in Towanda, his seririees may
1111 be obtained by addrowina a linethronsit- thePost
Wee, or by calling at ths olioof Ulysses !demur.
Esq., where he will be found, or where a written ap-
!Matron may be Irk. Nos. 1, 1850.

NEW BLACKSMITH SHOP.
TB: subsedbersrerellally informithe public that

Maui girovwetaken
ine. on .14:inoPstformerly

eet, opposite
occupied iy

Drake's wagon shop, where they are preterit') todo all
kinds ofBLACKSMITHING upon reasonable terms.

Thee are determined by doing their work well slid
promptly. to merit, as they hope to receive a share of
public patronage.

HORSE—SHOEING done in the beat manner. All
kinds ofrepairing Machinery, executed in the most skit.
ful manner.

WOOD WORK for wagons will also 4w vcee,astri
repaired when desired.

All work done at their shop, millet*, warranted tohe
well done, and inunufseturetfrolt the best materiels.
The public are requested t00.11'14 a trials and judge
for themselves. EBEN 01;.& ogBIBCMH.

Towanda, May 2. 1851. -

7117RWEIMIEVe WitaIMMOD22I/,Important to nonsikoopors:
'HE subscriber tbaiiiiiireCrtite

_.-- liberal patronage heretofore re-
ceived, beck leave to inform his
friends and the abbe enety.E :and those commencin g Hoause:
keeping in particular that he has
now on hand a large assortment

— 7, ofFURNITURE, which he will
warrant to be made in a substantial manner, and of.
lbr hest materials.

BUREAUS, such as mahogany and walnut firs.-
. ing bureaus. marble and plain tops ; mahogany and
(walnut washstands, marble tops, Ind plain, of dif-
ferent patterns, I :ard and end tables, blbfas Couch-,
es, whatnots. &c.

DEAOSTE aDS. H ighi Field, French and low
post beadsteads. finished in handsome style and of
iptiroved patterns, together with other furniture usu-
ally caller' for, all of which will be sold on the most
accommodating terms.

al- The sohscriher is also provided with a plain
and fashinnible HEARSE. and will bold_binkself in
readiness to attend to all orders it, midertakine.
He will furnish ice boxes when desirid.by the aid
of whirls the corpsemay be kw- for /week. COF-
FINS READY MADE. CHEtITEIt WELLS.

N; B.—Furniture ofall kin& made l order,' and
warranted to be of the beat mats rich and workman-
ship. .

-

Towanda. January 17, ISM.

SZEULL WEE SIC*.

NIVOINE Genuine unless accompanteu o • lac sitni
le of the above Engraved Wrapper of Dr. E.

SMILE & Co., neon each hex- r •

In offering to the public this justly celebrated SOV
ERE:ON BALM OF LIFE. it is out our wish to
mike any false statements or wild assertions of their
superior efficiency in restonng to health the sick Al'mitering. well knowing that their reputation A-a
STANDARD MEDICINE is ofitself sufficient refer
once for the afflicted.

Many proofs might he giver of their value on paper,
hut we prefer those unacquainted with them to satisfy
themselves by enquiring of living witnesses and trying
the Pills. They, wi.l find them perfectly safe arid reli
able in sit eIS7II ftging purely vegetable. and a medi
eine wirthy their best confidence and, patronage.

Theifolltiwing ec4ificitte was sent us for the public.
:guclaffet\:•Ntsz7rs.r.Monnae Co. N. Y.. May 10, 1851.

Wy the undersigned, citizens of Henrietta, having
used personally Dr. Soule's Sovereign Balm Pills.and
witnessed the health-restoring effects thereof, cheerfully
recommend these Pills to to afflicted is the best with
which we are acquainted.

G. M. ROBERTS.
M. D. PHILLIPS,
H. A. TIBBETTS,

G. H. BROWN.
D. G.. 0 PIS,

• LEWIS REED.
P.B.—You are at liberty to publish thisfor the pub.

c good.
}lawsuit or Coe. rev ! We are not aware the

any one who is making a spurious article has yet der
ed to make use of our name ; but some of them his
had the impudence to imitates our boxes end copy out
Circtlars, Certificates, &c. Unless the p ublic are
careful when 'hey prirchase, they will be deceived.

try The genuine Sovereign Bairn Pills can be had
wholesale and retai , of Dr. SOULE & Co., Syracuse
Onondaga Co. N. Y.

Sold by Dr. H. C PORTER,.Towanda Pa., and he
their Agents in every town in the country. t 2I y

Lafayette Burr Mill Stine
MANUFACTORY.

INFORMATION
son ?nos= wno WA

FOR THOSE WHO HAVE

MONEY OR PROPERTY !!!

Do you want to sell or mortgage any real eststo I
NOVO you a bond and asertgago you wish to sell I
Have you houses, tamps, or lota, that you wish to

sell or lease I
Hare you kmill, factory. Grandly, tannery, or oth-

er manufacturing establishment. thatyou wish to sell
or tent!

'Haws yob iron ors, coal, potters' or fire slay, or
other minerals, you wish to sell or haws• worked on
shalesI

Hoe you lend that you would like to have drain-
ed or cleated by contract, or on shares I

Have you water power that you wish-to tell, int.
prove, orrent 1

Do yea want additional capital, or a pulps, in
your business I

Do you want to melt your stock of merchandise ?

41k1 you w .utro faitin a Company to create- capital
for any,epecific ,object d

Do you wish to-exchange your properly for other
pDmPerto you want in your neighborhood mills, found-
ries. tanneries. or other manufactories

Have you any well taledimptovement in machine.
ry, or injthe. arts. which you want to sell, or which
you want means to manufacture 1

Ifyou have any of the above wants, or others of a
simile+ character. and will inclose to. our address,
(post-paid.) a legible, clear and exact deseripUots ef
them ; anti if property. its locality, proximity to a-
nal. railroad. or navigable water, to churches, erhools.
mills, stores, /kr.. the lowest terms on which you
will sell. mortgage. lease, exchange, or otherwise
pose of it ; and ifriu will also inclose to as a Reg-
istration fee alit, (the receipt of which will be ac-
knowledged.) your want shall be recorded in our
Pegiater. and your letter placed on the Me designated
for your State and County', for the inspection, free of
-urge, of those wbo are seeking to purchase. lease,
exchange. or invest:

We make no charge to any for examining our
Regkster and files. When they make known their
..eriebes. they are referred to your own statement of
your wants : and as we have Maps of the Siff rent
Stites, and of such Counties as we have peen ahte
ti .procure : and as we employ agents to visit the tress

self and steamers IMO arrive with Immigrant., (of
whom from 1,000 to 5,000 are daily arrivin ,) and we
also have agents to distribute our Circulars smnng the
strangers at the hotels ; and as we advertise in the
principal papers of the'city of New York. and in 'an-
ons forms throughout all of the states, as well.** the
different countries of Europa, from which Immigrants
come, and where we expect one of our Firm will for
the present reside,' and where also we shall silents in
the principal ports of embarkation; inviting all who
wish to purchase, evehance, I.ass, or invest, to visit
001, office, withoutcharge—

We are ranfigi nt that we ores a better medium of
making your wants konem to those who des re to
know them, end of securing the end you desire, than
any othr r mole art ppieli,ied.

The hest place fos you to effect a tile. lease, ez•
chance or Iron on your property. is in its imgreggliate

vicinity. If you eginirn' ,lo it there, the next bad place
i• in the city of New York. Or if you want Insmi•
grants or settlers of any class here is the plies so obi
tain them:

Be-ausie here at all times saidmasons, there are from
30,000 to 70,000 strangers, many ofwhom are seekmg
lot investments nr homre.

Because th oe are probably 100,000 who want to
remove from the city or its vicinity.

Because here is concentrated a great proportion of
the surplus capital of the Union. arcking investment.

Because here,: money is ordinarits, worth from 5 to
7 per cent. per annum, on umlou!ted security.. while
you run aftml to give as ample security, or other in.
ducement, where it would prodoce greater rate of inte-
rmit. either in annual income or increased value.

Because here.an examination ofour files will inform
those seeking to invest or settle, where the property is
to te found which they Peek.

Because here, there is 'an opportunity to exch.nge
country or other city property, for property in this city
or its vicinity.

Because a person, by spending a 'few hours in our
office, without charge, can obtain morn information of
the property in market throughout the ednntry. and
the wants ofcommunity, than by months of travel.

Becirse.fluallyl. here in the commercial metropolis.
where is concentrated the money and vraqta of a vast
notititrole throughout this and other countries, by re-
cording the opposite, but corresponding wants of at.,

countrymen, both parties, those oho wish to purchase.
and those who desire to sell, ran he mutually henefittel —

In the deecriptinn of property, he ea eful not to
over estimive its advantages in any respect ! for if you
do. sod wetshould send you a purchaser. his compariv
son,of the reality with your statement might defeat
your oljeet. When your property is sold, nr other•
wise disposed of, it is required that we shall be imme-
diately informed of the fact. As we do not propose
to sell, but negotiate. and send purchasers to tee own-
ers, no special authority to us is requisite; but when
it is desired that we should sell, authority must be giien.

Our commissions on sales, ,exchanges, &c.,
per cent. The raising of companies, and other citat.
tars requiring special negotiation, will be subject to
special agreement.

0:1' Reversl farms in the same neighborhood often
find a more ready sate than a single farm, as 'Mini=
grants desire to remain in companies.

BRONFON, KNAPP & CO.
Real Estate and Property Brokers,

116 Broadway. New York.
Refer to Couttlandt Palmer E.q. 177 Broadway, N.-.

Y. Hon. Alvin Bronson, Oswego, N.Y.; Gov.Wood.
Ohio; Ex Gm,. Ford. Ohio; Hon. R. W.Thompson,
le-: Hon. D. A. Noble, Mich ; Hon. J. R.
Mich ; Hon.Enb't Snutht Ill: ,'Hon. J. R. Underwood
Ky ; Hon. A.C.C. Dodge, lowa ; Hon. J. R. Doty, Wis

ecl• For flintier information inquire of HARVEY
McA I.PIN Local Agent. (at the Law Office of Wm.
Elwell. Esq.) Towands. Bradford county, Pa. 44y

THE undersigned, formerly foreman for many
years of the Lafayette Bun Mill Stone Manu-

factory, 240,E Washington St.. N. Y., (W. Track.
agent.) would inform his friends and the public in

era I, that he has established a
BURR MILLSTONE MANUFACTORY,

AT BINGHAMTON. N. Y.
In Leroy buildings, opposite Exchange Hotel, and
solicits a share of their patronage.

He will have constantly on hand a large stook
of French Burr Rill Siones.as also a 'arge supply
of French Burr Blocks, Bolting Cloth, Screen
Wire. Calcined Plaster, and Patent Self- Digesting
Bushes.

The undersigned assures his friends /end the
public. that he will faithfallyezecnie all Orders en.
trustedto hia cart not only in quality but in pri•
ces ofarticles furniahed, and solicits their kind pat•
ronage. l•

ORDEI by le'tter will he exeruied with as much
care and as cheap as when purchasers are on the
spot.

REFERENCES—Hon. D. S. Dickinson, lion.
John A. Collier, lion. A. Birdsall, Hon. V. Whit-
ney, Dr.Eldridge, Col. H. Lewis. W.S. Weed. & Co.
Bi ngharr. ton.' D. Searle. Isaac Post. Judge Jea-up.
Salsbury, &.Co.;--Mtantrose„ Pa. Caleb Carmalt.
Friendsville. Thomas Phinney, Dundaff 0. 0.
&IL t4bipman, Waverly. N. Y. Thomas Pearsall.
Smithborough. N. Y. ;Major D. Mersereau. Union.
N, Y. M. T. Nichols, Ciego, N. Y. Royal &

Whitaker, Waverly, N. Y. JOHN W. SULLIVAN.
Binghimton. Nov. S. 18112.v23

United States Hotel,
LAPORTE.

solar C. =raw raosarciez.
Formerly of de'. Laporte Hotel."

SALT FOR ISAI.E.-100 Barash of Ittalt received
this day and for sale by

Jane tb. 1859. BAlLltif & NEVINS;

ARK8 FOR BALR.—b Arks fai sale en liberal
terms by jonelli BAILEY 4 NEVINg.

L°OWING GLASS PLATES cot and tined or
any else, tole had at the Jewelry woe of

Way lb, 111521- W. A. CiId.MSZELDT

TEED OLD STAND
STILL IN OPERATION'

THE subscriber would an-
nounce to the public that he
have now bn hand, and willmake
to order all kinds of

Cabinet Furniture,
such as Sofax.Diyans, Lounges
Center,Card, Dining and Break.
fast Tables. Mahogany, Wal-
nut. Maple and Cherry Bureaus.
fttands of various kinds. Chair.

and Bedsteads of every description. which are, and
will he made of the beat maierial and workmanlike
manner, and which they will sell for cash cheaper
than can be bought in any other Ware-room in the
country.

aneinratuum ciorrxims,
on hand on iht, most reasonable ternss. A good
HE ARSE wiil be furnished on Funeral occasions.

J MRZ , MACBINSON.
Towanda, 1, 1854.

TO TIIEI TRAVELIN PUBLIC.
MR. OLMSTED. Neural true of the Athens

Exchange, gives his thanks to his friends,
and the traveling politic generally. for their liberal
patronage, and solicits the continuance Oahe same.

AN OM IBUS,
will ran regularly to and from the "Mraverley Depm
to meet the Mail Trains for the accommodation of
strangers and travelers, who wish to visit a pleas.
ant Village un business or otherwite. A daily line
of first rate

•

• Four Horse Coaches,
erp running through to Towanda. Those wishing
will be insured a sealln the coach from this place
and thosegoing to the

A X L•R 0 A D
tan Mop at:Athens, and spend an boar or ha
and be insureda conveyance in time to meet the
regular trains of cars going Batt or West.

Milo those who wi.h to leave their teams here
can be conveyed to and from the can free elOwe

Aeons. Sept, 4,1662

t . t ~~~ ,~

BRYANIs
11,4 .U) picutome
_

,11/ 1411,_\si. WAFER%•„•
• e

rrins extraordinary preparation hat beet,1 ny years the most certain and speed,for Cocoas, Count, Amnia. Ilsosespecc,
as. •an DISEASES*, TX2 Cam Ali
those suffering from obstinateand eonfen .they give the ainst immediate and perfect,when great liability to take cold etisit,amlevotne Cough succeeds the slightest etaWAFERS produce the most markedraiseat ogee relieve the 'Cough and other 6714%entirely remove that morbid irritabitiry antness of theLongs which give rise to the erThe medical properties are combined inar
ble form and pleavant.tit the taste, to that
will readily take them : and they are a ,give relief in ten minutes 'net use in all cam,Price 25 cents per box. For sale by Dr. R,PORTER. Towanda. Pa.

Towanda. Feb. 9.1853.
Attention PAagintart 1

MAKE ,READY! TAKE AIM! Fl
JTOR N E. GEIGER, would say to hi. old frit

the public et large, that he has constantly on
and manufacturing Rifles and shot Guns &e.,-A !none hi assortment of Guns may be fotmi
and single barrelledGuns, Rides ofall kior''_ .

Powder Fluke. Shot Pxiehei, Game/Bags
Primers. Also. Powder, Bhgt, Cap* ofAte hest
tr. Allen.' al: barelhal Resol.ing Pistoli, do 'a
hsrrel.ed selfforking Pistols. Rifle Pis** . PubisPktOls ono romni • I and brass Pistollai

F G.. F. .. F. F. F. G., Powder in Cilia
stantly on bind.

Any of the shove artieles will i.e sold awful
for the Beady Pay.
• Keys of any kind Mir d to Doors, Trunks or
other kind of locks nn shoat notia• and reasonable it
Repairing done with neatness and doipateb. lil
few rods northof the Bradford House.

Towanda. Kay 22, 1852.. J. E. OEIOI

LIQUORS ! .LIQUORS?
THE Subticribers haying formed a copartner

under the firm of t. PEL I ON & GI
ing • general Liquor business. would reaped
ask Hotel keepers and all others in want' ,cf
thing in their line to give them a call. We it

keeping on hand a general assertment of Pr
Liquors, which we can sell cheaper than an
else in the county. from the fact that we buy di
from the importers. and thereby save a law
charged by the N.V. jobbers ; Liquors are wan
ea pure and free friirrOadoberation. Also cnnsi
ly on hand Whiskey of the best quality. We I
made ammtements by which we can furnish
cus.omers with any cpantity of Binghamton:
fresh from the Brewery. Pleare give cis a CAI

The notes and accounts of the old firm of 8.1
ton & Co., are in our hands for aetilemen.

8. FELTON,
E. T. PDX.Towanda. Dec. 1. 1852

11IL ISTAILELIO

Saddle. Harnessk Trunk Mandacti
JF.RE & Co., respectfully inform the pi

thin they have removed to the shop on Main
recently nerupied by Smith & Son. nearly
the Ward House, where they will kerp on
lame stork oft
iltAtil33ol3) atIMII-2? 'Zan

Tar KS. VALISES, WHIM SIC
• All articles in their line manufactured to order,

16de ofthe best material. and fin svorkmanship r
he sunpassed in Northern Pannoylvonia. They
a call from those wishing in purcha.p,confide
they can give satisfaction both a. inAtudiry on

aj'Hides and Sheep Pclto received for work It
• /

account. at the Insect rates. f
&de Leather, Upper Leather,Hareu. er

.Calf.skins, for sale in any quantity.

PARTICULAR NOTICE.
15 account or looses sustained it the late 6rr, •

V ore obliged to call nn those inkebied to 114(ni
prompt ininfientent. no we ere mut-r the neeriot;
having what is oaring to.us, we treat this notice

to sufficient without 'twining to other means.
• Towanda, Doc. 2, 1952.

Hemmed to B. Kingsbery's Block
W.I. Cita mbertirs,

0. • TA Ad just returned fromtht
AP— 11 of York withss uir,f 7we

fre, c omprising
Watches,c Jewelry

,

the ;following aniclesg:-1
L'EPine and Plain Watches,

..- II complete assortment of
• Jewelry; such as &tan/

gee Rict re, Breast Pins, Bracelets, Lockets, Golo
Gold Pens, Keys, etc. Also, all sorts of Silver

and any quantity ofdteel Bestl•—all of which hs
fur sale osceeedingly cheap rale AdH.

Watches repaired on abort notice, and woman
to run well,or the money will be refunded. and a wri•

ten 'agreement given to that effect if moaned.
N. B.—MAPLE SUGAR, and Country Produc

taken in payment for work; and alai. learn nom,
wetter dial the Product must be paid when the a*
is done—l war against credit in all its forms. Id,W. A. CHAMBERLLII, Agen

Towanda, April 28, 1852.

i ANO OUT THE BANNER!!

.
•-'fifA horse ! a horse ! my kingdom lot

horse and customers to take aysy
the goods. Notwithstanding the late

--. di•astmos fire. A. M. WARNER is

-
' himself again!

And at No. I Brick Row you'ii find
Moat anything that's in his line.
From a caml,ric needle of the fine.' kind,
To a jewelled watch of eighteen karat
Clockswhich keep time accurate and lOTA
Breast pins of veers style and hue,

-

Gold, silver. steel and plated chains, . '.

Selected with the greatest pains. --

Finger rings. nay gosh. why what a pile
nl.even shape and every style. .
To suit the old the patina, the crave. the gil,
may there be seen in elegant array.= •ii
And Wausau. who is himself a - host: :.'•

Is always really and at his post.
To wait upon his co.tomera and all
Who chats upon 'im to give a call.

..

So with it' advice make up your mindetl-iTo call on m and there you'll find
Ruch sights. my eyes, 0 ! what a view
Jewelry ofevery style and hue. -

-

Cfj•Don't mistake the place Nes. I. Brick roe,

where tie is prepared to dp all kinds of
JOB—WORK

in his liise of basin's, at the cheapest rates that nap

possibly be afforded He wilt also jell his jewel?
at 40 per east lower, than was ever before offered is

this market. a:7"Call and see..CD
Towanda. Nov. 111. 1853. A. M. WA RNED

PAPIER Bdlll9 tot .

THE only.assortment of Paper Hangings kept is
this vicinity, with a fresh to jnstcoming in

at unusually low prim. BARTLCTT.
Towanda.April

ILOU .—A quantity of superfine floor. pill_rs
grind, and for sale by B. AINOBOI3I4Y.

Towanda, Fab. IS, 1•68.


